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Kramer wins ASI presidency

NEW S

Political science junior captures 4 7 .6 percent of initial votes, 57.2 percent of runoff votes
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work with them.”
For students w h o voted in this
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year’s election, key issues were sus
A fter what seemed like an ago
In today’s Word on the
Street: find out how valu
able students think their
ASI votes are.
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nizing half-hour delay, Associated
nounced to an anxious crowd in

man Ben Icard voted for Kramer

the University U n ion

based on the fact that she was “ eco-

Plaza that

Angela Kramer had been elected
president

for

the

Lem a’s student
campaign.

“ T h e other candidates had big

Kramer and Melissa Lema, to de

ideas, but didn’t really have any

term ine the outcom e.

thing to offer students here and

first-

and

now,” W h itfield said.
Som e students were shocked at

second-choice

the results.
Econom ics

percent o f the ru n o ff votes.
“ It’s amazing; it feels so perfect,”

Kent

said an ecstatic, teary-eyed Kramer

in the bag. For her, issues like at

w h ile receiving hugs from friends,

tacking the e S U budget crisis and

fam ily and supporters. Lema was

alleviating the econom ic

close behind
votes.

sion.

students voted

with

2,152 runoft

this year,”

Lema

y

burden

on students were key in her deci
“ I voted for Arvand because I
d on ’t want the funding cut-backs

said. “ I congratulate Angela for her

to

victory. I have a lot o f hope for Cal

ability

Poly and feel w e ’re in good hands

Kent said.

trickle down

and cramp my

to afTord my education,”

d o in g

with her.”

O N L IN E

senior Jenn

felt that Sabetian had the election

“ I ’m very proud o f how many

page 12

services-oriented

between the top tw o candidates,

votes, which accounted for 57.2

Cal Poly wom en’s water
polo team wins fourth
National Collegiate Club
Championship.

the

other hand, said he connected with

votes, there was a runotT election

Kramer came out ahead with

SPORTS

Estevan W h itfield , on

obtained 51 percent o f the initial

2,906
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C om pu ter engineering sopho
m ore

Since none o f the candidates

9m

frien dly” and a “ good liberal.”

2()08-09

school year.

In “Iron Man," eye-catching
graphics and a steiiar cast
trump a so-so plot line for
a great superhero movie.

ing ASI for the year ahead.
Biom edical engineerin g fresh

ASI

ARTS

tainability, experience and reshap

Inc. representatives an

Students

mi

m

into

the

election

re

T h e third candidate, Arvand Sa-

sults, Kramer was optimistic. “ W e

betian, received 1,274, or 24 per

did everything we could with this

cent, o f the initial votes, thereby

campaign, and stayed true to our

not allow ing him a place in the

ideals,” she said. “ Everything hap

runotT category. This is Sabetian’s

pens for a reason, so I ’ m fine with

second-consecutive
unsuccessful
run for ASI president.

any outcom e.”
Sabetian

shared

similar

op ti

“ It felt worse last year,” Sabetian

mism before hearing the results.

said. “ Seeing as how 1 know many

“ It’s hard to really know w hat’s g o 

o f the people w h o were elected

ing on outside o f your ow n cam

on the Board o f Directors, it’s un

paign, but I’ ll be happy either way,”

fortunate that I w ill not be able to

he said.

LAUREN RABAINO

m u s t a n g d a il y

Newly elected ASI President Angela Kramer speaks to a C P T V reporter after
the winning candidates were announced in the U U Plaza Thursday night.
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Go online to watch a
video slideshow
detailing Thursday’s
election results.
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W E EK E N D W EA TH ER

San Diego State students facing lengthy sentences
A lliso n H o ffm a n

least 75 S D S U students, were arrested during the

at the center o f the ring purportedly operating

ASSOCIATED PRESS

five-m on th investigation.

out o f the rundown fraternity house, a block o f f

Som e students detained for m inor drug o f
S A N D IE C iO — An honors student pleaded
not guilty Thursday to charges that he sold c o 

fenses or other infractions turned in informants
fo r federal agents.

Fraternity R ow .
“ I do not believe he’s the main guy,” Messina
said after the court hearing.

caine in an undercover operation that cu lm i

C iaccio and six other students pleaded not

A 21-year-old m em ber o f the Delta Sigma Pi

M o s tly S u n n y

nated in massive drug busts at San D ie g o State

guilty Thursday before Superior C ou rt Judge

fraternity suspected o f dealing drugs including

High 70VLOW 46*

University.
Kenneth C iaccio, the suspected leader o f a
cocaine trafficking ring at the 34,0()0-student
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campus, is accused o f selling cocaine tw ice to
governm ent agents.
H e faces up to six years and four months in
prison i f he is convicted.

David Szumowski to selling an array o f drugs in

Ecstasy from a university parking lot across the

cluding marijuana. Ecstasy, hallucinogenic mush

street from Fraternity R o w was held in lieu o f

rooms and cocaine.

$25,000 bond.

A ll but one remained in custody in lieu o f

A ccord in g to court papers,Thomas Watanapun

bonds ranging from $10,000 to $150,000 for

made no effort to conceal the cash he made from

C iaccio.

dealing, drivin g directly from one deal to a bank

D eputy District A ttorn ey Shawn Tafreshi said

to deposit $400.

C iaccio bragged to undercover agents that he

“ It’s a matter where, due to peer pressure and

could procure a quarter-pound o f the drug for
$2,300.

p oor judgm ent, he finds him self in this predica

C iaccio, 19, was am ong 13 fraternity members
arrested in early-m ornin g raids Tuesday at frater

A ccord in g to court papers, he sent a mass text

A n oth er student found with tw o semiauto

His m other w ept behind her hand as he was
led out o f the courtroom in shackles.

ment,” said attorney Nathan Aguilar in court.

nity houses and off-cam pus housing. U niversity

message to clients advertising cut-rate specials

matic weapons along w ith $15,000 w orth o f mar

officials said 33 students have been suspended as

before leaving town for the weekend.

ijuana and cocaine could be sentenced up to 11

a result o f the busts.

C ia c c io ’s lawyer, M ichael Messina, said he had
not seen any evidence proving that his client was

Federal officials said 128 people, including at

see Drugs, page 2
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3 846 VOTES
'

Megan Brownell

Drugs

his client to sell her pot after they

continued from page 1

“ W ere talking about a 19year-old,” CFirlos said. “ So they're
caught in the sting, and they're be
ing asked to put agents in touch
with sellers.”

years

“ S i ? '? -

Shawn Cooper Nate Sandier
Wes Carlson

and

c'iglit

met at a party.

motiths,

said

D eputy District A ttorn ey Damon
Mosler.
Lawyers for tw o students w h o

1 01 Q VOTES L^ura Gunderson
'

Nima Salke

Ashley Singer
Jesse Schwartz
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Russell Taylor

S lo ,o o n bail.
O th er colleges in the San 1)ie g o

ents should not have been lumped

are have also been targeted by au
thorities investigating drug sales.

“ It seems a little heavy handed

T h e San D ie g o S h e riff’s D e 

to go into a college campus with

partment said about a dozen San

D E A agents to ferret out students

D ie go gang members set up shop

w lio are selling small amounts ot

in a luxury

marijuana,” said attorney (iretch en

next to the Cal State San M a r

Von Helms. H er client, 19-year-

cos campus, about 40 miles luirth

old Joshua Matsuda, faces up to

o f San D iego. S h e riff’s Sgt. Gary

?> years and eight months in jail i f

Lloyd said the group sells marijua

convicted on charges o f possessing

na, m etliaiiiphetam m e and Ecstasy.

marijuana for sale.
His room m ate, jarrod Skippon,

1)eputies have made seven ar

allegedly found marijuana and 3()

apartment building

rests since late February, but the
sergeant says the gang is still active.
T he gang members are believed to

vials o f hash oil at their apartment.

be part t)f a southeast San D ie go

Skippon’s lawyer, Marc CFirlos,said

gang forced out o f town by an m-

a female undercover agent asked

lunction.
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COLLEGE OF

CORRECTIONS

792 VOTES

Katie Groth

Theresa Swen Sean Christy

993 VOTES

Adam Marre

Josh Lazarus

in
u

Sunil Patel

T h e .Mustang I )aily staff takes
pride in publishing a daily news
paper for the (Sil I’oly campus and
the neighboring community. We
appreciate your readership and are
thankful for your careful reading.
IMease send your correction sug
gestions to mustangdaily^gmail.
com.

• I he guide to the 2(M)S-09
Board <>f 1)irectors published in
Thursday's paper incorrectK re
ferred to ( College o f Agriculture,
Food and Environmental Science
candidate Shawn C'ooper as a man.
CÀioper IS a woman.
rhe Mustang Daily apologizes
for this mistake.
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fresh

men, have each been released on

faces similar charges after agents
••*•

both

charges Wednesday said their cli

ing.

2,381 VOTES

students,

pleaded not guilty to marijuana

in with those involved in tratFick-

Jessica Patton
Kendra Searle Kelly Griggs
Kayvan Chinichian Sara Hunt

rh e

Bob Janssen Field
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Briefs
International

National

State
Au-

C R A W F O R D , le x a s ( A P )

J E R U S A L E M ( A P ) — Israeli

thoritu-s say an elderly woman

--- President Hush stuck out his

was toLiiui dead in a burning

right elbow

hom e in Altadena, but most o f
her injuries were unrelated to

demonstrating how he'll escort

I’rime Minister Fluid Olmert, re
sponding to fresh accusations that
he illegally accepted hundreils o f
thousands o f dollars from a U.S.

the blaze.

her w edding this weekend.

ALTAD ENA

(A P )

I os Angeles ("ou n ty l ire D e 
partment

spokesman

Sam

I’a-

riuirsd.iv, jirkm gly

Ills daughter down the aisle at
H e made the gesture at A n 
drews

A ir

Force

Hase

before

dilla says the MO-year-old vietim
was found on the kitehen Hour

boarding

ot the home, lying m a substan

Hush w ill be m arried Saturd.iy

tial pool ot blood. H e says she

before about 200 guests at the

had sutfered signifieant physical
trauma.

fam ily’s

Padilla says the fire was re
ported around

lU a.m. thurs-

day. It burned tw o rooms o f the
hom e in the foothills northeast
o f l.os Angeles.
Investigators are look in g into
the cause o f the blaze and trying
to determ ine why the woman
died.
• • •
C ÌU A L A L A

(A P )

—

An

A ir

Force

One

tor

the Might to Texas, where Jenna

1,600

acre,

secluded

ranch. Asked i f he was excited,
the president smiled and gave a
thumbs-up.
“ H e ’s loo k in g forward to it,’’
don

Johndroe

told

reporters

aboard the plane as it Mew from
rainy Washington to sunny T e x 
as. “ H e ’s excited like any proud

N E W A R K , N.J. ( A P ) — A

riie Sonoma CAiunty Sherirt’s Department responded to

child porn images quickly led to

a call for help Thursday after

w h o painted faces at children’s

friends o f the unidentified man

parties and perform ed as “ the

observed

best Santa (Mans anyone has ever

was dead by the time firefigh t

the arrest o f a small-time actor

seen.’’
Wayne

Nelson

authorities

cause o f death was a heart attack

three boys in Thailand six years

or some other medical em er

ago, an experien ce he described

gency.

as “ euphoria,” a prosecutor said

Earlier this week, a ,V>-yearman

from

San

Leandro

LANCASTER

had

sex

with

Thursday at Corliss’ first court
appearance.
• • •

drowned w h ile abalone hunting
just north o f M endocino.
• • •

he

Chirliss told

ers arrived. O fficials believe the

old

C H I C A G O ( A P ) — T h e re ’s
a grim , rarely talked-about twist
A

to all that medical k n o w -h ow

61-year-old man was sentenced

doctors learn to save lives: It

to six years m prison for kiss

makes them especially g o o d at

ing a preteeti boy in an A n te

ending their owm.

lope Valley

(A P ) —

elementary

school

restroom.
Jorge

An estimated 300 to 400 U.S.
doctors kill themselves each year

A paricio

pleaded

no

contest to felony com m itting a
lew d act on a child. Prosecutors
said A paricio kissed the 11 -yearold boy on the lips in the Joshua
Hills Elementary School cafete
ria restroom.
T h e boy told school otVicials
he was approached eight dift'erent times by Aparicio. w h o al
legedly gave the boy $10 for a
kiss, then $2 for a second kiss.

Olm ert made his statement in
a nationally televised speech from
his oMicial residence late Thursd.iy
after a gag order was lifted from
the case.
M E X IC O

C IT Y

(A P ) —

M exico’s acting federal police
chief was shot dead Thursday

increasingly lash back at a nation
wide crackdown on organized

a man shown in dozens o f raw

near the Sea Kanch. T h e man

rail delicate peace talks w'lth the
P.ilestinians.

ters get m arried.’’
• • •

the N orth C'oast o f Ckilifornia.

distress

— a suicide rate thought to be
higher than in the general popu
lation. although exact figures are
hard to com e by.

Some doctors believe the
stigma o f mental illness is mag
nified m a profession that prides
Itself on stoicism and bravado.
Many fear admitting psychiatric
problems could be fatal to their
careers, so they sutfer in silence.

Alisha Rodriguez,
business freshman

—

dawn, the Public Safety I )epartment said. Tw o bodyguards were
also wounded. Millan died hours
later in a hospital.
•••
B E IR U T , Leb an on
(A P )
— Running gunbattles raged in

3
“Every voice m akes a
difference — it’s definitely
important to vote.”
— Julia Reid,
a rt and design ju n io r

government o f declaring war on
his Shiite militant group. At least
four people were killed and eight
wounded in the capital.
In a grim reminder o f Leba
non’s devastating 197.S-90 civil
war. factions threw up roadblocks
and checkpoints dividing Heirut
into sectarian enclaves on the sec
ond day o f clashes betw'een Sunni
Muslims loyal to the government
and Shiite supporters o f H ezbol
lah.
A top Sunni leader went on
television urging Hezbollah to
pull its fighters back and “ save
Lebanon from hell.” The army,
which has stayed out o f the sec
tarian political squabbling that has
paralyzed the country for more
than a year, did not intervene in
the battles.
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Obam a gets big
welcome in Capitol
N ed ra P ick ier
ASSiKIATKD PRKSS

Sen. Harack Obama got a frontrunner’s welcome bat\ at the C’ apitol
rhursday, prt'ssing congressional “ su
perdelegates” to support him in a visit
that had the Iwik and feel o f a cam
paign victory lap.
tin the House Moor, he was quick
ly surrounded by well-wishers calling
him “ Mr. Pmsident” and reaching out
to pat him on the back or shake his
hand. The glad-handers included a
few Republicans and supjsorters o f

West Virginia and Kentucky — but
said he expected to win other states.
His presence hea* underscored the
nomination math: The remaining six
primaries and their 217 delegates are

.ftÍ5
(itBie

20% OFF

d

parts o f Heirut on Thursday af
ter the leader o f Hezbollah ac
cused Lebanon’s Western-backed

■d.

lri»h HilU Mazo 1519 Froom Ronch Way
San Luis Obispo 805^43-2268 Open 7 Days

?o
■?

H e picked up the supenlelegate
support o f at least two lawmakers:
Rep. Hr.id Miller o f North t^imlma,
where Obama handily won the pri
mary on Tuesd.iy, aiul Rep. Rick 1 arsen ofW.ishington state.
Obama predicted he would Kise
the next two contests to Cdinton —

j2lvai

$30

“I don’t really think it counts
for much. Other people’s
might more because they’re
more involved and passion
ate about politics.”

his I )enuKTatic pa'sidential rival. H illarv’ Rixlham Clinton.

gift

ONLY

i

— Ross Majewski,
architecture freshman

to his M exico Cdty apartment
complex, where at least one gun
man was waiting for him before

(MaiC T o w n

Spa Pedicure & Manicure
w/FREE Design
Onr ((iiipon prr visil
NAlI TOWN »tl5 M.3.22f«f

“I think it plays a big part. On
the national level, there are
so many votes out there it
may not make a huge differ
ence, but at this level, there’s
an influential impact.”

crime.
Edgar Millan G om ez was shot
10 times after he opened the door

Com rtiax^andCet us pampenyou at

7 m

Brian Kwa,
general engineering senior
—

legal
campaign
contributions,
responding to a corruption case
that also has the potential to de

outside his home — a brazen at
tack that comes as drug traff ickers

rare international alert seeking

medical

“Everyone’s is powerful.
It’s not about mine — all
of ours are."

citizen, on Fhursd.iy said he will
step dow n if he is indicted.
Olm ert said he never took il

father is to see one o f his daugh

w h ile pursuing the mollusk otT

his

C'onipiled and photographed by Donovan Aird

W h ite House spokesman C o r 

other abalone diver is dead after
suffering a medical em ergency

> “How much does your vote j
t count in the ASI elections?” \

H.DoilDaily .
Mustang Daily
Place a classified ad
visit m ustangdaily.net
click on Ad info, Classifieds

not what matters most in the wind
ing-down campaign.
M ore important aa* the 260-plus
superdelegates w ho are yet to be
claimed and aa* not bound by the
outcome o f any state’s vote. Although
Obama cannot be caught in the race
for primary delegates, neither can
he win the nomination without the
backing o f more superdelegates.

“ O ur goal IS going to be to try to
be to bring the party* together as soon
as possible,” Obama said as he walked
thanigh the C'apitol after his visit to
the House with a swarm o f reporters
jostling to question him. “ Hut we still
have contests remaining, and so in no
way am I taking this for granted. W e’a*
going to have to keep on w'orking.”
About a third o f the undeclaa*d
superdelegates aa* members o f C on ga*ss, which is why Obama spent the
day away ftx>m the campaign trail on
C'apitol Hill.
“ M y main mt*ssage is that which
ever way you want to go. the sixiner
that Miperdelegates make their deci
sion the scxxier we will h.ive a sense
o f who the nominee will be and
s(x>ner we can ftx'us on John M cCaln.” Obanla told the Fox News ('hannel outside his Senate office.
The Associated Press contacted
nearly KMI undeclared superdelegates
since the Tuesd.iy elections and found
that many see Obama as the likely
nominee but are reluctant to make a
public commitment until after the fi
nal st.ites hold their votes June 3.
“ Fhere are no uiulecided super
delegates, there are really only unde
clared superdelegates,” uncommitted
1)emocratic National C'ommittee
member Edward Espinpza o f Cialifornia said in an interview with A P
Television. “ And what many people
have to deal with in this process is
grappling professional and political
interests when they make a declara
tion.”

M o vie g u id e
film

grade

cast & crew

the big picture

B a b y M a m a ( P G -1 3 )
96 min.

A-

Tina Fey, Amy Poehler, Greg Kinnear,
Dax Shepard, Romany Maleo, Maura
Tierney, Holland Taylor, Sigourney
Weaver: directed by Michael McCullers

Summary: Unable to get pregnant, successful business woman Kate Holbrook can’t wait any longer to
have a baby. But when she hires a surrogate mother, she gets more than she bargained for.
The Good: The Fiey/Poehler duo is dynamite, but the supporting actors make the film even stronger.
The Bad: Unsurprisingly, a plausible main character in the company of completely unrealistic people.

(Kristen Marschall)

Expelled: No Intelligence
Allowed (P G )

Ben Stein. Jason Collett; directed by
Nathan Frankowski

90 min.

Summary: In this documentary Ben Stein travels the world in search of scientists and scholars being
discriminated against for their lack of faith in Darwinism, revealing the misfortunes they encounter.
The Good: Addresses an interestirg aspect of the evolution vs. creation debate.
The Bad: Strong bias and lack of factual evidence does little to further Stein’s argument.

(Metacritlc.com)

The Forbidden Kingdom
(PG -13)

Jet Li, Jackie Chan, Michael Angarano,
Collin Chou, Crystal Liu Yi Fei, and
Li Bing Bing; directed by Rob Minkoff

113 min.

Summary: Jason Tripitikas is hurtled back in time to ancient China, where he must free a fabled warrior
held captive by an evil warlord. A wise kung fu master teaches him what he needs to get home.
The Good: Impressive special effects and fight scenes, playful humor and a fresh take on an ageold genre.
The Bad: May not live up to the expectations of kung fu purists.

(Metacritic.com)

Forgetting Sarah Marshall
(R)

111 min.

B-t-

Jason Segel, Kristen Bell, Mila Kunis,
Bill Hader, Russell Brand, Jonah Hill,
Paul Rudd, Liz Cackowski; directed by
Nicholas Stoller

Sunvnary: After being dumped by his girlfriend of ftve^nckHialf years, Peter Bretter (Segel) escapes to
Hawaii But in a sick turn of fate, Sarah (Bell) arxl her new beau happen to be staying at the same resort.
The Good: Clever one-liners and awkward situational humor in this "ultimate romantic disaster" movie.
Th e Bad: If you don’t like full-frontal male nudity, be sure to close your eyes (four times).

(Janelle Eastridge)

Harold & Kumar Escape
From Guantanamo Bay (R )
102 min.

John Cho, Kal Penn, Rob Corddry,
Roger Bart, Neil Patrick Harris, Kal Penn,
Rob Corddry, and Roger Bart; directed by
Jon Hurwitz and Hayden Schlossberg

Summary: After Kumar’s bong is mistaken for a bomb on an international flight, he and Harold are
thrown into and escape Guantanamo Bay. Their subsequent life on the run yields random adventures.
The Good: Running jokes from the first movie, political (mixed with pot) humor, unicorns and NPH.
Th e Bad: Don’t see it if you’re easily offended by anything. It pushes the R-rated envelope.

(Giana Magnoli)

Iron Man (P G -13)
126 min.

Robert Downey Jr., Terrence
Howard, Jeff Bridges, Gwyneth
Paltrow, Leslie Bibb, Shaun Toub,
Faran Tahir; directed by Jon Rivreau

Summary: Robert Downey Jr. plays Tony Stark, a brillieHTt head of a large weapons comparry who creates a
suit of metal to get ewt of the desert after beirg taken hostage. Gwyneth Paltrow f ^ s his sassy assistant.
The Good: The acting and special effects are steHar.
The Bad: The plot lacks much forward movement.

(Christina Casci)

Made of Honor (PG -13)
101 min.

Patrick Dempsey, Michelle Monaghan,
Kevin McKidd, Kathleen Quinian,
Sydney Pollack; directed by Paul
Weiland

Summary: Tom and Hannah have been best friends since an awkward college encounter. Ten years later,
Tom realizes he’s in love with Hannah when she leaves for Scotland — and returns engaged.
The Good; Cute moments and clever jokes with a guaranteed happily ever after.
The Bad: Full of cliches and very predictable. Plus, Dempsey plays a very unconvincing man’s man.

(Kristen Marschall)

RedbeH (R )
9 9 min.

Chiwetel Ejlofix, Alice Braga, Tim Allen,
Emily Mortimer, Rodrigo Santoro, Re
becca Pit^eon, Randy Couture; directed
by David Mamet

Summary: Set in the f ^ - and crimeJaden world of L A 's west side, Mike Terry is a jujitsu teacher who's
avoided the prizefighting circuit for yrars but must now enter the ring to pay off debts a id regain his honor.

The Good: Ejiofor shines, bringing his calm magnetism and beatific serenity to the big screen.
The Bad: Unraveling at the end amid a simplistic climax, the film leaves many questions unanswered.

(Metachtic.com)

Shine a Light (P G -13)
122 min.

Keith Richards, Mick Jagger, Bill Clinton,
Ron Wood, and Charlie Watts; directed
by Martin Scorsese

Summary: This documentary captures the raw energy of a Rolling Stones concert in a way never
before seen by the world using a legendary team of cinematographers.
The Good: Perhaps the most welkrafted documentary of any live concert to date.
The Bad; All about the Rolling Stones. If you don’t like them, you won’t like this film.

(Metacritic.com)

Speed Racer (P G )
129 min.

Emile Hirsch, Christina Ricci, John
Goodm an, Susan Sarandon, Mat
thew Fox; directed by Andy and Larry
Wachowski

Summary: A natural behirxl the wheel. Speed Racer turns down an offer to join Royalton IrKkistries. which
wants to xicrease its profits. He partidpetes ^ the racing world's pirtfiade event g a in st stiff competition.
The Good: At its best, the film is buoyant pop entertainment focused on speed, racing and cool colors.
The Bad: A soeo storyline with minimal character development.

(Metacritic.com)

The Visitor (PG -13)
103 min.

Richard Jenkins, Oliver Bokelberg,
Hiam Abbass, Maggie Moore; directed
by Thom as McCarthy

Summary: The film follows Walter Vale, a disillusioned Connecticut econ professor, as he is
transformed by a chance encounter and newfound connections in New York City.
The Good: The film goes more or less where you think it will, but still manages to surprise.
The Bad: Afraid to take a political stand, the film seems to avoid hardhitting questions.

(Metacritic.com)

W hat H a p p m in Vegas
(P G -1 3)
9 9 min.

Cameron Diaz, Ashton Kutcher, Rob
Corddry. Treat Williams, Dennis Farina;
directed by Tom Vaughan

SiamMMfy: After a rowdy weekerid in Los V ^ B s , strangers Jack FtMer (Kutcher) and Joy McNaUy (Diaz) find
themselves hitched, then must try to survive six months of "wedding bfiss" to keep ther Vsgas eamfligs.

Th e Good: An exceedingly bright comedy with sm art tines and superb comic actir^.
The Bed: The stars lack the classic sparrir%f>ut-meant-for-eKlH>dter mentality.
(M e ta crU ic.co m )

The Year M y Parents Went
on Vacation (P G )
110 min.

Y o u i ^ H M r t (P G )
110 min.

Michael Joelsas, Daniela Piepszyk,
Liliana Castro; directed by
Cao Hamburger

The Young@>Heart vocal group;
directed by Stephen Wblker

Summary: In Brazil’s 20 0 7 Oscar contribution, a young boy is separated from his parents, who
are forced to leave the country because of political turmoil, and moves to a Jewish neighborhood.
The Good: Poignant and surprisingly tender at times. Pius, the film’s climax is definitely worthwhile.
H m Bad: A film about a childhood trauma presented in a timid and sanitized manner.
(Rotten Tomatoes.com)
Sumnary; A documentary tracking the process of the MxingGHeart vocerf group, cornprised of elderly rnen
and women
sing covers of songs by Bob Dylan, The Clash and others, as they prepare fbr a major g ^
The Good: An er^oyable film with a bu8t-in cute factor (70- and SO^omethings s ir ^ r ^ good music...).
The Bed; Some claim it "reeks of commercial calculation;' lacks the 0 it of the group it follows.

(RottenTomatoes.com)
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Fremont Theatre
Speed Racer 1:30,4:30, 7:30,10:30
Forgetting Sarah Marshall 2:10,4:45, 7:15.10:00
Harold & Kumar Escape from Guantanamo Bay
2:25, 4:50. 7:10, 9:45
The Forbidden Kingdom 2:15, 4:45, 7:15, 9:55

Downtown Centre Cinema

Palm Theatre

Iron Man 1:30, 3:00, 4:15, 5:45, 7:15, 9:00,10:15
What Happens In Vegas 2:30, 5:00, 7:30, 10:00
Made of Honor 2:10, 4:30, 6:55, 9:45
Expelled: No Intelligence Allowed 1:45, 4:45, 7:45,10:30
Redbeit 2:50, 5:20, 8:00,10:30
Baby Mama 2:45, 5:15, 7:50, 10:20 Sunset Drive-ln
Iron Man 8:00
Drillbit Taylor 10:20

Shine a Light 6:45, 9:15
The Visitor 4:15, 7:00, 9:15
The Year My Parents Went on
Vacation 4:15
Young(gHeart 4:15, 7:00, 9:15
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“ Iron M a n ” bein g one o f them. It has
dazzled audiences nationwide, but
does it really deserve it?
R o b e rt D o w n e y Jr. plays child
prodigy T on y Stark, w h o has taken
over his father’s m u ltim illion-dollar
■Sir*

weapons company. W h en visiting a M id d le

'V .

Eastern country to prom ote a new powerful weapon, his car
blows up. To save him, a d octor must put a m agnetic device
in his chest to keep the shrapnel from his heart. H e creates a
metal suit to escape the cave the M id d le Eastern extremists are

Starring Robert D owney Jr.,

keeping him in.

Christina Casci

To be com p letely honest, D ow n ey Jr. has com e out o f nowhere

MUSTANCi l>All,Y

and played a rivetin g role. T h e character is com plicated and simple at

“ Iron Man” proves to be v i
tend to either impress their audiences or let

the same time. H e seems like one o f those cock y businessmen w h o

T o o much techn ology or far-fetched plot

gets whatever he wants, but proves he actuallv* cares about important

sually stunning but lacks full
character developm ent and

them down com pletely.

any sort o f resolution.

lines are the factors that make com ic b ook creations Hop in theaters.

issues later in the m ovie. H e is sm oking hot with a phenomenal body,

T h en there are those m ovies that get all the hype, the recently released

and h e’s 43 years old.

C O l’ RTF.SY PHOTO

Superhero

m ovies

D ow n ey Jr.’s co-star is Stark’s funny and sassy red-headed assistant
Pepper Potts, played by (iw y n e th Paltrow. I d o n ’t know where Paltrow
has been, but thank you “ Iron M an ” casters for brin gin g her back. She
does an awesome and impressive jo b in the role.
T h e plot is what lacked in the end. It started otT pretty good with
the character developm ent, but once the story got to the cave, it start
ed to get slow. It’s not that it dragged, it just d id n ’t m ove forward. T h e
w h ole m ovie seemed to be character developm ent with one really
cool battle scene at the end.
Those w h o have read the com ic book say that it stayed true to the
story, and that’s why it went slowly. A n oth er argument for its static
nature is that it was setting up for a sequel, lioth o f these points d on ’t
make sense. People g o see a m ovie to be entertained, not to read
the com ic book. O th er outstanding superhero m ovies g o beyond the
com ic book and (."tiMte som ething extra; that’s w hy they are superior.
T h e latter argument is just confusing. Just because there is go in g to
be a sequel does not mean there can’t be an en d in g.T h e m ovie needed
some closure — the main aspect “ Iron M a n ” was missing.
T h e cinem atography was impressive, and the special effects were
super. T h ere are a few scenes that keep viewers on the edge o f their
seats. A ll o f the technology’ is super advanced, and every boy in the
audience probably wanted to steal it.
In general, the m ovie was entertaining. T h ere were cool objects
being built and relationships form in g, but w hen it started to get near
the end, it was a bit lacking. I f the characters had some forward m ove
m ent in their relationship, it w ould have been satisfactory, but there
was almost none. Plus, the last line Stark says kind o f ruins the super
hero thing.
H ow ever, the stellar casting and eye-catching graphics overshad
ow ed the lack o f m om entum the plot offered, creating a superhero

WOKSOKBD mr

m ovie that’s not necessarily great but is still one o f the better ones to
com e out o f H o lly w o o d .
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CORRECTIONS
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The Mustang 1)aily staff takes pride in publishing a daily newspaper for
the (^al Poly campus and the neighboring csYinmunity. We appa'ciate your
aadership and a a thankfiil for your caaflil aading. Ple.ise send your c o ra c tion suggestions to mustangdaily@gmail.com.
• An article iiiThursd.iy’s arts section incoravtly a'ported in the subhead
that the C^al IVily Symphony and the San I.uis CMsispo Youth Symphony
would be performing together in a concertThursd.iy night.
rhe ctincert will actually take place tonight at the (diristopher Caihan
C'enter.
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‘Day’ provides delicious liberation
Stephanie D ickrell

about the woman behind the counter at Dunkin’ Donuts being fat.

Elizabeth Berg’s “ The

MINNESOTA DAILY (U . MINNESOTA)

“ Anyway, Sigrid’s fat looked good, truly. Every now and then
you see a person w ho wears fat well,” the character explained.
“ It is that tight fat and just really looks kind o f delicious, and
also their attitude is just great, like in your face: I’m fat, so
fucking what? Ciet over your sanctimonious self.”
The bravado it takes to confess these litde observa
tions makes the stories entertaining. Berg’s style is light,
comfortable and conversational, and she manages to
portray the lives o f women fnim pre-teens worried
about breasts and bras to elderly women wistful
about teenage loves.
Berg is an award-winning author and has been
on The N e w York Times best-sellers list multiple
times. Even more to her credit, she has met Oprah
three rimes. Oprah even chose Berg’s novel “ Open
House” in 2()00 as a selection for Oprah’s Book
Club.
W hile packed with themes o f weight, children,
love and growing up, “ The Day I Ate Whatever 1

Day I Ate Whatever I

Prolific writer Elizabeth Berg used to stash Halloween candy under
her mattress, but her secret snacking never rivaled the escapade o f the
main character in her new books tide story. Her decision to eat her way
through the day is the books first act o f liberation.
“ The Day I Ate Whatever I Wanted,” a collection o f short stories, is a
departure from the novels that Berg has written for more than 10 years.
Berg considers the book a palate cleanser, a way to clear out all o f the
little ideas she’s had duing the past few years. After more than 10 years o f
writing novel after novel, short stories were a welcome break.
But the title story was never more than fiction. Berg called it “ a fanta.sy fulfilled on the page.”
The fantasy starts when the nameless narrator arrives at a Weight
Watchers meeting, only to find a blind woman and a thin, elderly w om 
an who could barely walk — both with “ no visible blubber” — weigh
ing and critiquing themselves.The main character thought it was too ri
diculous to witness and decided to take the day o ff fitiin her weight-loss
regimen, opring instead to eat anything and everything she wanted. She
started at Dunkin’ Donuts, ordering her coffee with heavy cream.
The spirit o f the book would be clearer i f the original title was kept:
“ The Day 1 Ate Whatever 1 Fucking Wanted.” However, Berg’s char
acters speak their minds and commit their own little acts o f defiance
nonetheless.
For instance, the main character in the title story commented in detail

Wanted” is a col
lection o f short
stories that
manage to
explore the
complexi
ties o f
weight
and
self-per
ception
while
still re
maining
light
hearted
and fim.

Wanted” manages to stay lighthearted and fun. Berg
explained that she likes the ea.sy-to-read format o f short
stories that allows a busy reader to feel like they actually
finished something without too much effort. But don’t be
deceived by the casual style because the language is loaded, its
underside exposing subtle critiques about everyday life.
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Got the muiichies?
Friday and Saturday nights
from 10-1 am. Including pizza,
hot wings, and more.
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Raising environmentai awareness:

Th e tim in g is rip e
M ore than over, the tim e is ripe — ripe for the campus c o m 

experien ce away from the classroom. W e can provide a livin g •
environm ent that is healthy and beautiful, a place to study and

munity o f CLil Poly to “ promcite the environmental

walk trails, a place where they are provided opportunities to |

stewardship, protection, enhancement and sus
tainability” o f our natural resources o f Poly

understand their local environm ent in a way that

Canyon and Brizzolara O e e k , as suggested in

em powers them to take personal responsibility.
W e can also provide a responsibility for som e

(T il P o ly ’s Master I4an 2003.
T h e tim ing is ripe for several reasons:

thing greater than themselves, an ecosystem

First, Cal Poly has a great opportunity with

they never knew existed, an ecosystem they

Poly CGnyon V illage (P C V ) com in g into fruition

never understood how they and their peers

Rozak, G reg Smith

fall 2008. l^CV is a student housing project with

affect, an ecosystem that relies heavily on the

design editor Launen Rabaino
copy editors W hitney Diaz. Jessica

2,700 apartment spaces for students, and is situ

protection o f us, and society. To provide these

ated on the banks o f lirizzolara C reek north o f

opportunities w ould allow grow th in understanding

N ick Camacho, Ryan Polei, Benjamin

Ford, Megan Madsen, Sara W nght

Poly Canyon. W ill the new village increase hu

layout manager

man interaction w ith Urizzolara Creek? T h e an

A n dre w

that they are a small but integral part to the health o f the
local environm ent.

Santos-johnson

swer is inherently yes. Can the influx o f students around Urizzolara

advertising coordinator

C reek have a negative impact on the biophysical health o f the creek?

o f student groups, faculty and Cal Poly administrators to becom e m ore

T h e answer is also inherently yes. Consequently, these students w ill walk

environm entally conscientious in several ways. To help boost these ef

over Urizzolara C reek every trip to campus and back, and although

forts, a program should be drafted to prom ote the master plan guidelines

we may recognize there w ill be an increase in human interaction with

in order to fulfill the need for Cal Poly to lead the charge in preparing

Jessica Lutey

business managers

Sarah

C arbonel, Brittany Kelley

advertising managers

Gaby

H orta . Ashley Singer

ad designers

Laura Jew, Kelly

McCay, Sara Ftudy, A ndrew Santos-

Lastly, a g ro w in g interest in the environm ent has prom pted a flood

the creek, we fail to recognize “ how w ill the students interact w ith the

students to make inform ed decisions regarding our environm ent, how

creek?” P e te rm in in g how C al Poly wants to prom ote student interac

w e interact w ith it, and how w e can preserve it. Environmental philoso

tion w ith Urizzolara C reek is the U IG question.

pher A n drew Light suggests our relationship to nature is shaped locally.

johnson, Lauren Sexton, Melissa Titus

So how do w e want students to interact w ith the creek? T h e creek’s

As our generation inherits a w orld o f pollution damage, resource deple

advertising representatives

accessibilit)t and proxim ity poses a great opportunity in providin g an

tion and an ever-g ro w in g population, the way w e face these issues is de

Julianne Baker, Cassie Carlson, M e

aesthetically valuable environm ent for students and campus com m unity

pendent on h ow w ell-educated w e are. H o w w ell do w e know our local

gan D illey Kaitlin Gallivan, Emily Lake,

members to enjoy intrinsically, recreationally, as a w ild life habitat and

environm ent? Poly Canyon V illage provides a great chance to educate

C h a rlo tte Lilley Jessica Schroeder

as a “ livin g laboratory” learning facility. O n the flip side, 2,700 students

students w h o w ill be livin g in a natural resource rich area. W ill w e take

C o u rtn e y Sherman, Kacy Shin, Jenny

interacting w ith the creek poses a potential threat by raising exposure to

advantage o f this educational outreach opportunity?

Staskus, M ai-Chi Vu, Reed Zelezny

unprecedented numbers. W ill they interact with the creek in a fashion

In an effo rt to bolster positive interaction between the campus c o m 

faculty adviser G eorge Ramos
general manager Paul Bittick

that could detract from the aesthetic value or the w ild life habitat? T h e

munity and Brizzolara C reek, Cal P o ly ’s first annual C reek Day w ill be

failure to instate a program to guide the desired outcom e decided by Cal

held M ay 15. Cal Poly C reek Day provides a forum for public participa

Poly could lead to the degradation o f one o f the valuable “ livin g labora

tion in environm ental restoration and rehabilitation projects.

write a letter

to ry ” resources Cal Poly prides itself on.

Mustang Daily reserves the nght

Secondly, it w ould b ehoove us to as a polytechnic university to provide

to edit letters for grammar profanities

the student com m unity not on ly a livin g experience, but an educational

Ket>in Waldron is city and rej^ional planning senior and a j^uest columnist for
the Green Spot.

and length. Letters, commentanes and
cartoons do not represent the views o f
the Mustang Daily. Please limit length to
250 words. Letters should include the

GUEST C O M M E N T A R Y

w riter’s full name, phone num ber m ajor
and class standing. Letters must come
from a Cal Fbly e-mail account. D o not
send letters as an attachm ent Please
send the tex t in the body o f the e-mail.

To the ‘Make out and peace out’ philosophy...

B y « -m a U I:
mustangdailyopin'ions@gmail.com
B y m a lh
Letters to the Editor
Building 26. Room 226
Cal Pbly.SLO .CA 93407

corrections
The Mustang Daily staff takes pride in
publishing a daily newspaper fo r the Cal
FVjly campus and the neighboring com 
munity. W e appreciate your readership
and are thankful fo r your careful reading.
Please send your correction suggestions
to m u s ta m g d a H y Q g m a lL c o in .

notices
The Mustang Daily is a "designated
public forum." Student editors have full
authority to make all content decisions
w ithout censorship o r advance ap
proval.
The Mustang Daily is a free newspa
per; however the removal o f m ore than
one copy o f the paper per day is sub
ject to a cost o f 50 cents per issue.
PHINTFD BY
U n iv e k s it y G n A m ir
S y s te m s
IKa.CALraLY.EOIl
IT,S#CALfOLY.ED(l
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"RAAAAAR BANANA!'"

As stated in the “ Make-Out and Peace O ut”
article a few weeks ago, “ In a college environ
ment, sex is increasingly becoming a nonchalant
act that carries little thought o f what happens
the next morning,” and I agree. I also think
it extends further to actually dating someone,
whether or not “ liquid courage” is involved. It
seems that the dating world has become a freefor-all in which one or both partners are likely
to come down with a case o f what I affection
ately call “ Sudden Asshole Syndrome,” a plague
o f sorts that seems to be sweeping the current
dating generation.
This new dimension surrounding miscommunication’ seems to be a growing phenome
non, one that I will henceforth refer to as S.A.D.
(S.A.S.just didn’t seem to cut it).This syndrome,
as the name implies, occurs suddenly and with
out cause, when someone we date just seems to
drop o ff the face o f the earth. I mean, come on!
At least have the decency to say, “ I ’m sorry, it’s
just not working out; 1 w?s run over by a tractor
and broke all the bones in my body, and don’t
want you to see me in this state.”
Instead, men (and admittedly, some women)
just seem to disappear without a trace, like they
never existed (although the pictures may prove
otherwise). For example, a close friend o f mine
dated a guy for a little more than a month.
Things were going well, and “ exclusivity” was
even established. Then, one night, my friend
called said guy to hang out, as per routine (they
hung out/went on dates two or three times per
week), and he never responded. After hearing
nothing for two weeks, he sent her a cowardly

and ridiculous text message that read somAhing
to the effect o f “ Sorry I haven’t gotten back to
you ... been busy with finals” (1 was previously
unaware that finals at Cal Poly lasted for two
weeks and left no time for a text or phone call
— my mistake). After responding in a courte
ous fashion, she literally never heard from him
again.
O K , you think, so it was one instance. Surely
this isn’t some sort o f epidemic. Witness Exhibit
B: I recently dated a guy for almost two months.
Things were going fine. We saw and/or called
each other often, and he was absolutely won
derful. Then something happened. I’d tell you
what, but I really don’t know. H e stopped call
ing as much, which I mistakenly took to mean
he was busy. However, I ran into him a couple o f
times during Poly Royal weekend and he act
ed really odd, as in a “ what are you doing here
on the campus you attend?” kind o f odd, and I
didn’t hear from him for several days afterward. I
called him, merely wondering what was up, and
he brushed me off, saying he would call back
later (mind you, he had always kept his word
before).That was a couple o f weeks ago.
In my mind, this boy tucked his tail between
his legs and ran for the border o f S.A.D.-ville. 1
was positively befuddled that he had just canned
our relationship (I really wasn’t sure, but by
the third day that’s what I was counting on).
Well, fine. I’ m a big girl. I can handle something
like that. The relationship had “ ended” (and by
“ ended,” I mean it didn’t really. 1 had to make
my own closure by writing this article).
Thus, I would like to bring to attention the

potentially idiotic and cowardly problem o f
Sudden Asshole Syndrome ... daters beware!
D on’t put up with this bullshit. And to those
suffering from Sudden Asshole Syndrome?
Grow a pair and have the courage to tell some
one you don’t want to see them again. I f you
think you’re letting women o ff easy by being
non-confrontational, you’re wrong. Oh, and P.S.,
i f you think you’ll never account for your ac
tions, think again. For instance, the guy that my
friend was dating? Well, let’s just say that in-hall
run-ins have been highly uncomfortable. Still
not convinced? The guy I was dating is going
into a field that requires attendance at a certain
academy ... where my beloved father currently
teaches. Yeah, karma’s a bitch. G ood luck with
that one, buddy.
For whatever reason, people deem it socially
acceptable to fall o ff the face o f the earth. Let
this be a lesson; it is not O K , it will never be O K ,
and all it does is label you as a coward and an
asshole. I know it’s difficult, but have the cour
age to communicate that you don’t want to see
someone anymore. Be accountable for your ac
tions, and the worst anyone can say about you is
that you “ lost out” (which is what any party be
ing broken up with will tell themselves i f they’re
trying to get over someone). As for myself? I
know good men still exist and I’m holding out
for one. To those men, I tip my hat (or I would
i f I wore hats) and raise my glasL; you are my
heroes in this world full o f idiots.

Lindsey Lott is a Cal Poly alumna and a guest
columnist for the Mustang Daily.
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Think about the young
mothers this Mother’s Day

MAIL

From my understanding, with current agricultural prac
tices (i.e. even with biofuel production), there is enough
fo o d produced globally to feed the w o rld ’s population

M oth er’s Day is ditTerent this year.

been with her boyfriend since 10th grade, and worked

For me, the Hallmark holiday used to be about going

part-tim e w h ile m ajoring in en gin eerin g during her

(6.H billion give or take) m ore than 2,400 calories per

hom e to have brunch with my m om , or at least sending

freshmen year. I f anything, b ecom in g a teen m other

day. 1 can agree with you on the detrim ental impacts

her a card.

has made her resume m ore impressive.

o f corn production and its chemical runoff, and I agree

1 used to see m otherhood as this distant thing, som e
thing that was a way otTfor my friends and me.
O n Sept. 5, 2007, one o f my best friends back home
gave birth — at 19 years old — to a baby boy and
M oth er’s Day w ill never be the same.
K.iyla’s pregnancy wasn’t typical. C^n the first day
o f her sophomore year in college, she found out she

There is no college course that teaches how to be a
go o d parent, but i f there were, my buddy would have

ronm entally sound idea. I think you are w rong, h ow 

act'd it.

ever, in criticizin g politicians o f a particular party when

Being a full-tim e student is difficult within itself;
Kayla’s studying is now interlaced with diapers, bottles,

Am erican consumers (like you Miss C hiappe) are key
com ponents in the dysfunctional system o f global food

ine that?

distribution and resource allocation that is fueling w orld

C o lle g e life isn’t exactly conducive to being a m om

“ m oth erhood” — no time to rent; you’ve already signed

or dad. Aside from day care services offered on campus,

the lease.

having a child and deciding to raise it conies with a

gaining w-eight m her mid-section. W h en she saw her

nearly all U.S. politicians, both left and right, as well as

tears and teething. H o w many “ Poly dollies” can im ag

was tw o weeks away from delivering. W elcom e to the

Kayla had no signs o f being pregnant other than

that ethanol production from corn isn’t the most envi

hunger and regional food shortages.

-J

Response to “Look who’s eatinc’ now”

lot o f sacrifice. Parties and Pampers d on ’t exactly go
hand in hand.

J — I agree with you. W e are all most defin itely respon
sible. It is quite frustrating, however, when politicians

campus doctor about it, she was diagnosed with kidney

Kayla and her boyfriend have embraced parenthood

problems and given a prescription — let’s hear it for

as frat boys embrace naive freshmen. W hen I ’ve gone

state the obvious about this problem and simply saying

the campus clinic. She found out about her pregnancy

hom e to visit. I ’ m in awe o f her as she is tw o years

that nothing is being done about it. I ’ m glad that there

when she went to her fam ily’s physician for a second

younger than me and handling m ore that 1 could ever

at least is discussion occurring, but i f there are certain

opinion.

imagine.

politicians now out recognizing the negative impacts

Kayla pretty much went from dorms to diapers,
though handling it beautifully.
She m oved hom e — boyfriend and baby in tow —
finished the semester and carried on with her college

W hen I com plain about being tired from studying

o f it to the media, they should also be doin g som ething

or partying I think to myself, “ Bridge, you d on ’t even

about it. Also, part o f my point in m entioning politicians

know what tired is.”

at all is that many environmental groups and politicians

T h e judgm ental looks my friend receives when she

o f certain parties were heavily pushing biofuels, and

runs errands with her son irritate me. I wish people

now we are seeing the repercussions. H ow ever, it seems

Kayla’s story is by all means bizarre, but college-aged

could see how w ell she’s done and how hard she works,

that all politicians got on board wdth it because ethanol

mothers are not very uncomm on. W e have at least one

in all honesty, she deserves a round o f applause, not a

has universal appeal. I encourage you to read another

here at C'al Poly.

dirty look.

article from the Associated Press on the matter at

career, plus one.

It seems that society still ostracizes teenage or young
mothers, assuming they promiscuous or irresponsible.

For most students, having a baby in college isn’t
ideal, but it isn’t the end o f the world.

http://hosted.ap.0 rg/ d yn am ic/ stories/ E / E T H A N O L _F
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T E = D E F A U L T . M y article was about the shortage that

H ow ever, it’s not 1952; there really is no scandal to be

So this M o th e r’s Day, w hen you ’re out to brunch

had and it’s not much o f a secret that college students

w ith your m om or putting the stamp on her card, ac

IS occu rrin g in supermarkets to the consumers globally,

know ledge and appreciate the fact that some o f your

and the ties that biofuel production has to that short

T h e reality is that romance happens, condoms break,

peers are parents, and someday that you m ight be too.

age.Your point brings up another great discussion — i f

birth control fails and babies are born. W hether it be in

And to the young wom an that gave birth on cam

have sex.

a delivery room or a dorm itory bathroom — it happens

pus, know that wherever you are, you are not alone.
Happy M o th e r’s Day.

and it could just as easily happen to you.

sport athlete and a hom ecom ing queen nominee. She’s

wheat shortage, however as far as other crops go. O n e
exam ple is in a recent article w ritten by a Canadian

Kayla doesn’t fit the stereotype o f teen mothers. In
high school, she was a straight-A honor student, three-

there is enough to feed the world, w h y is even our
ow n country experien cin g foo d rationing? T h ere is a

liridi^et V'eltri is a journalism junior and a j^uesl columnist
for the Mustanji Daily.

news source. T h e Star, addressing the fact that some o f
Canada’s farmers are paid to cut dow n fruit trees and
destroy swine basically to ensure that they d on ’t get
sold. G overnm en t officials are making it m ore beneficial
financially for farmers to destroy their crops than to sell
them. C'heck out www.thestar.coni/Canada/Colum nist/
article/418590.

— Christina Chiappe

Response to “lAwk who's eatint^ now”
W hat a waste o f a term. So he brought us Starbucks?
Please.

— Ebullient

Response to “A platform in progress”

LETTER S

TO THE EDITOR
Shawn C o o p er ... a m an?
I was sitting on the throne and reading the guide o f
the 2008-2009 ,ASI Board o f I Iirectors. I thought 1 was
reading valuable information until I stumbled upon an
article abtuit my good friend. Shawn C'ooper.
Sh.iwn C^ioper is a very sweet girl; that’s right, he is
;
Cs

actually a she. I was very displeased to see that Shawn
was referred to as a male. I think a little m ore research
should have been done on your end.
T h e fact that it seems like w h oever it was at the
Daily actually spoke to Shawn m person was the icing
on the cake. This is yet another prim e exam ple o f the
first-class effort being perform ed at the Mustang Daily.

A le x H olla n d

liR A l: major
E D ITO R 'S \ O T li:T h e Mustanii Daily apoloaizes for
this j^riei’ous mistake. A correction has been issued on paj(e 2
o f this issue o f the paper.

Pop Culture Shock Therapy
Girls & Sports

I WANT YOU TO
TELL ME YOU LOVE
ME EVERY DAY

Ht

popculturecomics com

by Justin Borus and A ndrew Feinstein

O Doug Bratton 2008

7-------------------^

I LOVE YOU. I LOVE
YOU. I LOVE YOU. I
LOVE YOU. I LOVE
YOU. I LOVE YOU.
I LOVE YOU.

I

by D oug Bratton

^THERE. THATS^\
I THINK
A WHOLE
YOU’RE m s m
WEEK’S WORTH ^1 THE POINT

although this carp

SA/S IT IS FOB "THE WbBLP’S
QBEATEST MOTHER,” THAT STATEmiT;
IS Hof quantifiable.
€

S b f

W o rk S im e s

Crossword

1 Pick up

3 2 ___Pacific
Airways

60 Patron saint of
Palermo

8 Not as
consequential

34 Drag during the
day?

61 Aid in picking
things up

15 What seeds may
be found in

37 Petroleum gases

62 Make a point of

39 Legalese adverb

63 Brandy holder

16 A mouse may
help you get
there

40 Part of some
complexes

Across

17 Sprint competitor
18 Setting for TV's
"Matlock"
19 Layer that
scratches
20 Stadium snack
22 She. overseas
24 Time to burn?
25 Winter Olympics
equipment

42 Person lifting
43 “Symphony in
Black" artist
44 Stnke marks
46 Comics canine
47 Symbol of
limpness
50 Symbols
authority

of

51 Where to order a
cheesesteak
27
_______ Highway,
. “wit" or "witout"
old auto route
56 Bully
from New York
57 Six bells,
City to San
nautically
Francisco
28 Overwhelms,
with "down"

58 Reprimand leadin

A N S W E R T O P R E V IO U S P U ZZ LE

Edited by Will Shortz

No. 0328

|1R
/<
^3

Down
1 Where it’s
happening
2
3
4
5

;'6

31

Follows
W.W. II shelter
City area, briefly
"Last o n e ___

Happy Mother’s Day from Mr. Spock
|4<r

6 Job-related
moves, for short
7 Spectacle
8 Cousin of a flea
market
9 Reading rhythm
10 Less error-prone
11 Its scores range
from 120 to 180
Abbr.
12 Capital of Upper
Austria
13 Major
conclusion?
14 Coin on the
Spanish Mam
21 Ringleaders'
nemeses
23 Be glued (to)
26 Not loco
28 His #13 was
retired in 2000
by the Miami
Dolphins
29 How much of
genius is
inspiration,
according to
Edison
30 Like typhoid
bacteria, often

<18
r.i

5uIdoIku

IKI

s? S3 •S-I

168

© Puzzles^Pipp©com
éx,
6?
euzzi* by Barry C. Silk
31 Gym shoes, e.g.
33 Referendum
choice
35 Lukewarm
reviews

Complete the grid so that every row, column and 3x3 box
contains every digit from 1 to 9 inclusively.

J
41 Bandar
Begawan.
capital of Brunei
45 Some dips

52 Eager cry
53 Major start"?

47 Whippersnapper

^

36 Mountain___
(Pepsi products)

48 “Silas Marner"

55 Subject of
Nepalese legend

38 Best substitute
on the court

49 One of the
Mercury Seven

girl

6!5

51 Orch. section

59 Mag founder of
1953

1

For answers, call 1-900-285-5656, $ 1.49 a minute; or. with a
credit card. 1-800-814-5554.
Annual subscriptions are available for the best of Sunday
crosswords from the last 50 years: 1-888-7-A C R O SS .
Online subscriptions; Today's p u izie and more than 2,000
past puzzles, nytimes.com/crosswords ($39.95 a year).
Share tips; nytimes.com/puzzleforum. Crosswords for young
solvers nytimes com/learnirx^yxwords.

8

1

Tendon trouble

9
5

2 6

9

7
5

8
1

9
2

6

5 2
#33

HARD

Solution, tips, and computer program at www.sudoku.com

CONTACT MUSTANG DAILY ADVERTISING

(805) 756-1143
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Giants
continued from pnge ¡2
hit . 174 in April, thni lined a single to
right just over the tiiitstretched arm ot
a leaping Hugenio Velez.
“ I'm just kind o f getting to where
I'm confident against left-handers
again," said L.aRoche, who h,is a si.\game hitting streak but was hitting
only .143 against lefties. “ It's nice to
get in and get a big hit."
Pittsburgh has wt>n 13 o f its last 15
games against San iTancisco and swept
three-game series from the (iiants in
three straight seasons, according to the
Elias Sports liureau. San Francisco has
lost four in a mw overall.
Franquelis C^soria (2-1) pitched
a one-hit seventh, and John Cirabow
and Tyler Yates combined on a onehit eighth. Matt C'apps finished for his
eighth save in as many chances, strik
ing out pinch-hitter John Bowker
with a runner on second to end the
game.
“ There's been s o many games we
were coming back in, but we haven't
been getting that last hit," Pittsburgh
manager John Russell said.
huge
key tor us ttiday w.is th.it we v\ent
.ihead and got that extni hit that put
us over the top."
Sanchez had three hits and scored

Burriss chopped a single otF the
glove o f Maluilm with two on and two
outs, and Holm hit a two-run double
over centerfielder Nate McLouth.
C'ain, who was 2-for-3, followed with
an R B I single up the middle.
C'ain gave up five runs and nine
hits in 6 1-3 innings.
“ H e pitched a good ballgame, but
there at the end he just made a couple
mistakes," liochy said.
Pirates starter I’aul Maholm al
lowed four runs and si.x hits in six in
nings.
“ I f I don’t touch that ball, we’re
talking about a shutout or a good per
formance,” Maholm said, referring to
Burriss' infield hit. “ I tried to make
the play. It didn't w'ork out, and they
had a couple hits after that.”
Pittsburgh h.id lost 13 o f IS enter
ing the series, including three o f four
in Washington over the weekend.
“ We felt like we should have pl.iyed
better in W.ishington. so to come out
here and take three from these guys
is a good momentum booster for us,”
Sanchez said.

Diaz lifts Braves over
Padres in ninth inning
A1 l A N T A — 1he Bnives finally won a one-run game when M.m
I )iaz hit a b.ises-lo.ided single in the ninth inning.
Atlanta, which beat San Diego 5-4, w.is the first team since the 2(KKl
Houston Astms to lose its first nine one-run games. Fhe Br.ives were the
only team in the major IcMgues w ithout a one-run victory
Atlanta (1S -15), which trailed 4-1 after five innings, has won six straight
games, .ill at home.

D
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a il y

Sports

www.mustangdaily.net
twice, and B.iy went 3-tor-4 with a
run and an RHl.
Ryan I )oumit hit a two-run single
111 the third, but San Francisco took
a 4-2 lead in the tourth when Em
manuel Burriss and Steve Holm h.id
consecutive hits that drove in their
first m.ijor le.igue RBls.

ustang

Lacrosse
continued from puge 12
This year, the top-seeded (¡au
dios h.ive been the Mustangs’ big
gest rival, said senior defender and
co-team c.iptain Jaime Oetm.in, also
an All-American Second Fe.im hon
orée.
“ They are undefeated — we lost
to them in double overtime by one
point 111 our league fin.ils,” she ex
plained. “ They’re a good team, but
w e’re right there.”
(¡handler also voiced confidence
111 the Mustangs’ dunces.
“ They have .ilways been a rival
over the years, but in the past, w e’ve
beaten them when it counts at na
tionals,” she said.
(¡handler said the Mustangs'
strategy will remain much the same
throughout the tournament.
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HELP WANTED
Kids’ Summer Camp
Counselors - The City o f
Morro Bay is hiring
Counselors for their
Summer Kids’ Camp
program. This is a
part-time position, 20-40 hr/
wk. beginning June 16th and
running thru August 15th.
$8.76-9.12/hr. Staff is
responsible for child
supervision as well as
preparation and providing
age appropriate activities and
excursions. To apply, contact
the City o f Morro Bay
772-6207 or visit our website
al www.morro-bay.ca.us.
Deadline to apply: 5/23/08.
Big Brothers Big Sisters.

Bowl^:. Kids'Sal

Strike it BIG!

3-7pm
M ustang Lanas

register at www.slobigs.org
call 805.781.3226

take on the winner ofth e first semifinal.pl.iyed two hours earlier between
No. 2 seed (¡olonido St.ite and No. 3
seed (¡olorado. Saturd.iy's champion
ship will begin .it noon.
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jeiferey D. Stulberg
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DUI, DRUG CASES
DRUNK IN PUBLIC,
MISDEMEANORS
«(»PERSONAL INJURY

■ ’

Kffec;ttii^UIbrd«bIe.
A»r9on£JLega2 Reprcisentation

Se Advice In a Crtlfldential Setting
i i

Initial coiuralation it always
confidential and five.

805-5447693* ■"kf
-■u<
com r

m ustangdaily.net
always sometninq new,

HELP WANTED

ANNOUNCEMENTS

E NG INE E R ING INTERNS
The City o f Novato Public
Works Department is recruit
ing 2 Engineering interns to
work this summer in the
Engineering Division. One
position will be in Private
Projccts/Engineering and the
other in Capital Improve
ment Projects. These
positions are suitable for
students with a background/
experience in Civil
Engineering and/or
computers. Rate o f $ 12.35/
hour. Requires City o f
Novato Application, avail
able at www.ci.novato.ca.us.
Applications Accepted Until:
May 29, 2008. Eor further
information, contact
4 15-899-8962 or
pvaldiviC»ci.novato.ca.us

DISC G O LF F U N D R AISE R
Laguna Lake - 5/10/08. $30
(includes lunch). 4 ways to
win! CTPCom petition.
Sign Up at
W W W . SLODISCGOLF.com

Run a Classified Display
“ Mustang Mini” ! Contact
your ad rep at 756-1143

program.”

Oetnian. who e.xplained that the
Mustangs fund themselves and drive
themselves to games, agreed about
the re.isons for the team's success
“ It's amazing, honestly, that w e’ve
won seven years in a row just because
that doesn’t happen for teams that do

CLASSIFIEDS

PteaMjoln us May 18th

. • .

“ It’s a pkiyer-run
(¡handler said.

A LAW CORPORATION
-'m

come to (¡al Poly after hearing how
successful the team has been.
“ Even though it is only a club,
we've been so successful on the West
(¡o.ist that it's an attraction for pl.isers,” she said.
Key to (¡al Poly's run has been its
consistent abilitv to rise to the occa
sion. Oetnian stressed.
“ It we pl.iy well, which we tend
to during nationals, we'll be in the
finals,” she said. “ There's )ust some
thing that clicks for our entire team,
and we step up and pertbrm to the
best o f our .ibility .”
The winner o f the Musuiigs(¡auchos 2:30 p.ni. match-up will

( )ver the years, the Must.ings have
had many coaches, but they say their
commitment h.is kept the program
strong.

TOOAY'a SOL.UTIONO

2
6
3
1

everything themselves.” she said.
(¡handler said many .ictualK

(¡.il Poly .idvanced to the semifi
nals by routing I2th-seeded M ichi
gan St.ite U)-5 Wediiesdas and up
setting No. 4 seed Michigan 11-5
rhursikiy.

su|do|ku

The Padres (12-23), whti lost their fourth straight, committed three er
rors that led to four unearned runs, jo e Thatcher (0-4) was charged with
the loss.
Manny Acosta (1-1) recorded one out to get the w in.

“ We just like to pl.iv our style
no matter the opponent because we
know that we can beat them.” she
.idded. “ Our zone defense is really
strong because no other team pkiys
zone.”

Unlimited yoga classes $90 for
90 days. Smiling Dog Yoga
546-91(X). 1227 Archer St.
www.smilingdogyogaSLO.com
DO Y O U P L A Y G U ITA R
HERO OR R O CK B A C K ?
Is your guitar just sitting on
the floor? Visit: www.the
axerack.com for more info
REDUCED FOR Q U IC K
SALE Unwanted room
mate for sale: Dave Renf rew.
Tells lame jokes. Drinks
lots o f milk, can fix toasters.
Car goes into “ performance
mo(ie” If interested, please
contact Krista or Michele.
Visit mustangdaily.net/classitieds to see photos, links,
and more information! Place
your ad today!

Mustang Daily ClassiKeds
Online and in print!
H w\«.mustani>daily.net/
classifieds

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HOUSING

To the Girl (Tara?) in the
silver/ gray Tacoma-kxiking
truck with the camper shell..
I would like to thank you for
giving me a ride to my car
when I sprained my ankle
last quarter. It was such a
kind an generous act, one
o f th(4se that reassures my
faith in the human popula
tion knowing that there are
people like you in the world.
-the guy with the sprained
ankle (Brian) PS I wish I had
done this earlier.. * * l f you
are this Tera/ Tara, please
email mustangdailyclassitiedsCo^gmail.com so we
know you got this.

Free List o f all Houses and
Condos For Sale in SLO.
Call Nelson Real Estate
546-1990 OR email
steve@slohomes.com

TRAVEL
G R A D U A T IO N W EEK
Avila Beach 5 Star Resort
sleeps 4. $12()()/wk. 805528-1155. sanluisbayinn.com
bsai@charter.net

3 male Cal Poly engineering
students seeking a 4th
RHimmalc in 4 hdrm house
on Johnson ave. Please
contact Navid Saiidnia at
925-216-7197 and leave
name and phone number.
LOST AND FO UND
Lost anything? Please
contact Cal Poly Lost and
Found in building 70 or al
805-756-7469.
LO ST Prescription glasses!
Black rims with clear purple
stripe. Please! you don't
want me driving without
them! (510)856-7486
Lost and found ads are free!
Place your ad today!

SPORTS

mustangdaily.net
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:

1)onovan Aird

niustaiigdiilysports(^,gmail.coni

M USTANG DAILY

Cal Poly women’s water polo team
captures national championship
Ur wins MVP, Erzen gamers Coach of Year honors at tournament as Mustangs claim fourth Women’s National Collegiate Club Championship
H ayley Bram ble
M USIANt; DAIIY

T h e Cal Poly w om en ’s water p olo team
won the National C ollegiate Club C'ham-

1--V ••¿rJ':.Ji,
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pionship on Sunday in Portland, Ore. by
defeating O regon in a double-overtim e fi

we

i ’ ■ -C

nal, 7-6.

f.

W ith 12 seconds left in the first o f the

4 s ■■

urn-

three-minute extra periods, freshman 2-m e-

“ Everyone
pretty

was

nervous,”

Ur

said. “ But we just kind
o f kept our cool and
pulled through in the
end.”
O regon

opened

by scoring first before
second-seeded
Poly

respcsnded

Cal

',■>» ;v

f

ter Sarah U r scored to
break the tie.
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6
The amount of
goals Cal Poly’s
Sarah Ur and
Roxanne Eastwood combined
to score in a
7-6 win over
Oregon at the
tournament final
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with

four unanswered scores

l.eit, members o f the Cal Poly women’s water polo club team celebrate a 7-6 win over Oregon on Sunday at the Women’s National Collegiate

m the last six minutes o f the first period,

Club Championship in Portland, Ore. Right, Mustangs senior 2-meter Colleen Scheitrum passes against Arizona in Saturday’s semifinals.

thanks to one goal apiece by senior 2-meter

COURTESY PHOTOS

C'olleen Scheitrum and sophomore utility
player Roxanne Eastwood, and tw o cour
tesy o f Ur.
T h e N o. 7 seed Ducks, how’ever, scored
with a minute and 27 seconds remaining in

ly a nail-biter.”

Follow ing a 13-1 rout o f N o . 19 M iddle-

T h e championship hadn’t gone into over

bury ('o lle g e on Saturday, they charged into

time since 2002, when Michigan State edged

the semifinals, where they would vanquish

C:al Poly 7-6.

N o. 5 Arizona 11-5.

Michigan State), 2004 and 2005 (each against
Dartmouth).
T h e C'al Poly men also won a national
championship this season,

“ It was a very exciting game,” said Mus

“ As a whole, we played really well,” East-

making for the first time

12

Eastwood tallied another goal in the sec

tangs head coach Bobby Erzen, w h o was

w ood said. “ W e just came out with so much

in four years that both

ond, but O regon countered with three t^f

awarded Coach o f the Year after the tourna

energy.”

squads have achieved the

its own to claim a 6-5 advantage with about

ment. “ A lot o f parents and friends came out

seven minutes left. O regon ’s slim lead was

there to support us.”

The amount of
saves made
in the final by
Cal Poly senior
goalkeeper
Jenny Austin,
who made the
All-Tournament
Second Team

the period to cut the margin to 4-2.

U r was named the tournament’s Most

feat.

Valuable Player. She and Scheitrum made the

Ur, while excited about

short-lived, however, with Eastwood scoring

After the Mustangs arrived in CTregon on

all-tournament first team, and Austin, w ho

the possibility o f repeating,

yet again to tie the affair with just more than

M ay 1, Erzen was able to schedule a last-min

com piled 12 saves in the final, earned second-

remains mostly grounded

six minutes remaining.

ute practice at b that night.

team distinction.

in the moment.

U r ’s decisive tiebreaker was sent into the
left side o f the cage on an exclusion oppor

“ That was good to get the nerves out,” he
said.
T h e follow ing morning, in what Erzen

tunity.
“ 1 was really nervous,” %Mustangs senior
goalkeeper jen n y Austin said.“ It was definite-

called “ a pretty impressive win,” the Mustangs

“ I think we have the

team, I was surprised more o f us didn’t make

potential

the all-tournament team,” U r said.

more o f a legacy,” she said.

Cal Poly won its fourth national crown,
adding to its titles in 2003 (w on against

topped N o. 12 C hico State 11-6.

Mustangs advance to
semifinal round with
win over Michigan

“ W e have so many good players on our

to

leave

even

“ But right now I think most o f us are still
drinking in the win.”

LaRoche single
propels Pirates to
sweep of Giants

:.^S

Brittney Clyde
MUSTAN<; m iLY

The C'al Poly wom en’s lacrosse club team does not shy
away from competition.
The Mustangs, in search o f their eighth consecutive
W om en’s Division Intercollegiate As.sociates National
Championship, will take on UC' Santa Barbara in th eW D IA
semifinals today in Denver.
Cal Poly senior midfielder Kaitlin Chandler, a co-team
captain and All-American Second Team member, said the
Mustangs don’t mind being perceived as the team to beat.
“ I know our team is really pumped because this year
there’s been a lot o f talk by other teams and coaches that arc
psyched to teat us,” she said. “ They think they’ll take our
title from us because we have such a young team, but w e’re
ready to pnwe them wrong again.”
Five o f the seven times Cal Poly has won, it was consid
ered the underdog. Chandler said.
This year, since UC3SB won a final league tournament, it
received an automatic bid to nationals. Cal Poly received an
at-large bid as the tournament’s fifth seed.

see Lacrosse, page 11
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ASSOCIATED PRESS

San Francisco Giants first baseman Rich Aurilia
commits an error against the Pittsburgh Pirates
during the Giants’ 5-4 loss Thursday in Pittsburgh.

P IT T S B U R G H — San Francisco was fuming over its latest loss to the
Pittsburgh Pirates.
Adam LaRoche hit a go-ahead single in a three-run seventh inning, and
the Pirates rallied for a 5-4 victory Thursday and a three-game sweep.
The rally started when pinch-hitter Nyjer Morgan bunted dow'n the
third-base line and was ruled safe at first by umpire R on Kulpa for a single.
Replays appeared to show Morgan did not beat the throw.
“ I had a great view o f it and there was no doubt in my mind that he was
out,” Giants manager Bruce Bochy said. “ It’s a huge call. Instead o f getting
the first out there, now they have a rally going.”
The Pirates trailed 4-2 against Matt Cain (1-3) when Morgan — who was
optioned toTriple-A after the game — reached against Matt Ciain (1-3).
“ When we watched the replay, it looked like he was out to us,” Cain
said.
Freddy Sanchez, 7-for-13 after being moved to the leadoff slot for the
first time this week, followed with a ground-rule double and Nate McLouth
hit sacrifice fly to score Morgan.
Jason Bay’s double tied the score. Jack Taschner relieved and, one out
later, N L RBIs leader Xavier Nady was intentionally walked. LaRoche, who

see Giants, page 11

